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4 Important Teen Driver Safety Tips Texas
Parents Should Know

Teenage drivers have a 
much higher risk of being in 
a traffic accident than all 
other age groups. Share 
these four safety tips with 
your teen driver to help 
them be a safer motorist.

Read more >>>
http://www.juliejohnsonlaw.
com/blog/4-important-teen- driver-safety-tips-texas-parents-know/

When You Need to Report a Car Accident in 
Texas

Texas law 
requires that 
drivers report any 
car accident that 
results in bodily 
injury, death, or 
extensive damage 
to a vehicle. Take 
a look at how to 
report an accident 
in Texas.

Read more >>> http://www.juliejohnsonlaw.com/when-you-need-to-
report-a-car-accident-in-texas
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Key Evidence in a Slip and Fall Claim

Evidence in 
your slip and 
fall claim must 
prove that the 
property 
owner knew 
about and 
ignored the 
hazard that 
caused your 
injury. There 
are several 
types of 
evidence to collect.

Read more >>> http://www.juliejohnsonlaw.com/blog/evidence-slip-
and-fall-claim

Recipe of the Month

It's peak season for melons — honeydew, cantaloupe, watermelon — 
and these sweet fruits make for a refreshing treat. Take a look at this 
fresh melon salsa that works great as a topping for fish tacos or grilled 
chicken, or just as a chip dip!

http://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/recipe/fresh-melon-salsa

Dallas June/July Events

June 3-5: Taste of Dallas

(http://www.tasteofdallas.org/)

The Taste of Dallas is celebrating its 30th anniversary with a party bigger and better than any other year. 
Three days of food, art, music, and rides — it's fun for the whole family!

June 18: Father's Day Weekend Classic Car Show

(http://www.visitdallas.com/things-to-do/events/view/963/Fa-
thers-Day-Weekend-Classic-Car-Show-at-The-Shops-at-Park-Lane.html?ttd=1)

If your dad is a car fan, bring him out to see 50+ beautifully restored classic cars. After you and Dad watch 
The Rumble Kings perform live, be sure to take him to the Shops for lunch!

June 29 - July 8: Dallas Sports Festival

(http://www.dallassportsfestival.com/)

Watch athletes from around the country compete in the national championships for boy's junior volleyball, 
junior Olympic and youth boxing, and fencing. Tickets are available for spectator seats.

July 16: "Weird Al" Yankovic

(http://www.attpac.org/on-sale/2016/weird-al-yankovic/)

The Winspear Opera House gets weird with this comedic singer, famous for his parodies of hits by Michael 
Jackson, Nirvana, Lady Gaga, and many more. Fans of all ages will enjoy the visual spectacle and infec-
tious energy that Al's shows inspire in his crowds. 
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